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"More divorce are granted In a
single day In Seattle than In Hsno In

month."
Tbu does J. 3. Orr, district Judge

it Reno, Nevada, dear the popular
impression of the Nevada eltr.

Judge Orr la well known In Klam-
ath rails. He practiced law In tho
city for ten rear, and waa at one
tine county Judge l.cre. Ho arrived
In the city last night, accompanied by
Mm. son and his nephew, It. W. Orr
and wife.

"Last year there were between 300
and 400 divorces granted In Reno,"
said Jndge Orr. "All of these were
not granted to people from outside
points, but many were local people.
There are two judge In Reno, so that
I try bat half of the

IMIE JULY STMT

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Mr.
and Mrs. Will Sparks and Tom 8parka
left this morning tor th Long Lake,
berry patch. They will go by wa- -
berry patch. They will ant. go to

IRocky Point, where Mr. Oeorg Mc--
i Donald and 'family and Mr. Bert
Wit-ro- w aid family are to
get little Mia Joe who U
at preceat the guest of her grand- -
parents.

tnemselve for the opening of th
seaaon. rrom th

' friend vemUom digMra tad"r" meat expert to over--
Mm U

wilts
k MNQUEr

Tlie Odd Follow will router
'Third degree on a class of alx new
members on Krliluj (tuning, alter
which a banquet and
will be given. This will probably bo
the last class taken hi until the fall
work begins. It ha been customary
to forego degree work during the
siiiumer months, but this year there
has been so mnny that It
has been necessary to keep the work
going well Into the warm season.

The lodge has had a wonderful J

ruwiu uunug me ihibi year ur so.
and has hardly been a month
when waa not a class ot from
six to ten to Initiate. The attendance
has also been
ten during tho hot weather, aud has

averaged from forty to fifty at
The degree teams have

tbclr work perfected, and the new
officer, who wero Installed In July,
have entered Into their oOce full ot

and predicted

crease

accepted until cooler waatber
begins, but the team will continue
their practice work, ready
the fall and
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McDonald.

encamped,
McDonald,

propoaRlM.
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entretalameat

applications

exceptionally

enthusiasm,

Mr. and George McDonald and
their grandchild, McDonald, and!

Wlthrow and left.y-- !
terday psd tk heated term at
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m IS TO MOVE

JEWELRY STORE

tho j It. 0. ttplnk, the Jeneler, rented

It Is

to

the building new by his
store to Uertrude A Co., th milliners,

will move his stock ot
about September 1st to the building
now occupied by Crlsler A milts, on

the corner of Sixth and Main. The
building Is to be and will
be occupied by Mr. Spink and the
Square Deal.

Mm. Montgomery Joins llu-lu-uul

Mrs. R. R. Montgomery arrived
here last evening Join her husband,
who has been hero for some month
as th manager ot a local rusrcantllo
business. The Montgomery's
has been In pah, Nevada. Prior
to to this city Mr.'MonUoir.- -
ery spent few week with
In San They wilt resldo
at Klghth and Bush, the former Clinif
man a beautiful flvcrniM

that bungalow,

relative'
Francisco.

mis winter win see me greatest in- - .
In the lodg ot any Is U atat, 0ood .- - , ,,

I, - ...l-- .i .1... tl .1 . ., . '
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""" l"' -- M"riiun win noi. H. P. Pnmt Is In th rllv ln.li I
be the

be for
winter.

Mrs.
Joo

Mr.
to

baa

and

to

from his ranch on Lost llher, four
teen mile south of the city He re-

port that the crops In
the valley are In fine ahape.
can see at moat any of th ranches In I

the valley, some of the beat wheat,
barley and oat you ever laid your
eyes on," said .Mr. Comb today. ur.
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LL "OF THE PIANOS consjied to the
riuller ilusic Co. have beedelivered
me for Sale to close thmf flrrnnntc

These Pianos must be sold iff once and will
be sold cost, with freigbfadded.
Here a Chance ty Get a Piano

at Dealers Cost
The freight here his been paid and we

do not want lose trfs with return freight
and cost boxing ail shipping.

Some of the Pi&nms have been rented
short time but are like new and are as goodna, uc win iow me earned rent
the purchase price.

Pianos can be purchased payments
w inuiuil, UCBirCU. fianOS IOW
$145 There areii Pianos and must be
sold or shipped.

Come Oi

Open evenings

GEO. E.
134

for KNABEV

large.

SCrfliBBRI

MS

Jewelrv

remodeled,

coming

everywhere

and nake Selection

itil Pianos are disposed

RADNACK
Street

BROS, REED FRENCH PIANO
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THAT VIMMMMI WOUI.lt NOT

TKMIT HIM TO KNTKH THK

sgi'AltKH IUM1 AOAIX

United 'rem. Service
OIIICAtlO. 30. Jolitikou

Issued statement toiln) to ho elTeel
that lie quit
over. He declare thnt purso
of not muse him mid union suit,
change his neer referred In
tight ngalu. union as "lhre-l- n

IcLEAH MY

Continued from Page t)

brought out the fuel that
was show insn, mid,

not familiar with horses,
Die I'tldcure shows Ihut
the ranges twenty ear ago, and
well Informed concerning horses,

"There may be others Implicated
In this case, hue we are now
ing McUan. It Is possible
men to steal one horse."

... II. Shaw, nsappoiuieu bvfinniflf iiAIMT ,b't r'n "b0Ul ,hl" "" '''nUWni Willi lwmld v- - rntA thin., for th. rrniM.,.1.. - ,..... ... .... .. spoke
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Uert family
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and that fllmsl- -
sort,"" declared the attorney.

"There Is not an lota of evldenro to
Ikwrie. and that th. '"' :..""' T,', " "."'.. ,n1 w" ole horse
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.Is ample proof In suport of the
iuatlon of the defendant as to how he
tams miu iwssesion 01 toe animal.

"The fact that McUan had the
horse In hi possession for some time,
and drova her around th vicinity of
the Wlnnard place, making absolutely
no to conceal her, should con-
vince you that he had no Intention ot

a crime. He thought It
waa his property. He had been tolii

I that the mare ws his, and hi mis- -
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necled city sewer,
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M
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HID BEAUTY CULTURE

HT, I.OtllH, July 30. Mrs l.ltllau
Stuart's lecture here un "Our Koollsh

Clothes" on topic conversa-

tion with St. l.ouls women. Mrs.
Stuart makes use of the leg of a skel-

eton, chnrli mid lo Illustrate
her address, which wss given under
the auspices of .Miss Alice Thomas, n

sister of Augtt.lu Thomas, the t.

"I might mi) wear only three
siild Mrs, Htuart "They

prise ring u wiilm u skirt, which simp
together like Jhe of n

$100,000 would tiKtoi, one-piec- e

determination to1 Mrs. Htimrt then the
"one-piec- e suit"

FUN HIILTY

therefore,

ouly

hsvlnr

belonged
court,

afternoon
machine,

...5rrr.
Wlnnard.

expl

effort

.committing

uiie" uiulvrgnrmeiil Its principal ad
vantage, far us the laymen could
gather, that It helps eliminate the
wnlst line. Mrs. Stuart does uot like

'the habit of wearing
Inches of waist In a site garment
She blame thla the cause of all
manner 111.

mm coipmv

iu boiio rnr
Articles of Incorporation of the

Kwauna llox company have been pre
pared and sent tn Salem for
with the of Mate, The
Ital stock U ItS.nOO, divided Into I So'
shares of llwt each, The lnrormr- -

alors are (' II, Crlsler, lien 8. Owrlis
and W Mason. It staled Hint
('has. MrOowan, formerly with th
California Fruit Canners Assoclsllm-- .

Is one of the of ths nw!
company, and will be the manager

The company to build a Inn fn,..
tnry on the railroad near the SmvMpi.
Ilros.' mill. '

CATCH UNIT OF FISH

BAGKTOR BREAKFAST

Chl.f of Pollen Smith telling a
real record Ash story today, and he
claims h ran prove It with the aid
ot the Miller Photo comnanv. who
took a of the catch. A party,
consisting of the (leorge lllhn.'

Martin, Oatar North and Karl
8harp, left th city at 4:30 this morn-- ,
lag and returned at 7 o'clock with 1

trout welahlnc from 4 tn tnnn.i.
take waa a natural one. From th.inii- - Th. a.k ...... -- ....1.. .... ..
time he bad his mare on the nw the diversion dsm In Ust llherrang until th lapse of about n )ear There I plenty of trout In U- -t
be had not seen the animal. Oven Hirer since the diversion e.n.l ...
after he had been arrested he sup- - connected with Klamath Rim. andpoaed that the mare wss hli nn,i nui,. .ki.. 1. j .. .. ....... . " " iwn. it is preqiieeoi- " -- " " ""uiiy ex- - me river near the dam will im-nni-e

amlned the mar In the livery stable'one of the great ashing resort, of the'
In thla city that h concluded that he county.
had made a mistake."

Attorney Kukendsll for Publication
mad the closing argument for the VnUfli StalrH lud Office. Uketlcw
state, llrlefly he summed up thu im Oregon, July Ith, I91S,
and ridiculed the claim of the de-- 1

Notice Is hereby given the
ferine that a case had not been made. s'or,,"r' Pacific Railway Company,

Judge lltnson briefly Instructed thr '' pmtotnrn address Is St. Paul.
Jury, and the twelve men retired to MI'"'-ota- l has thU Itb day of July,
deliberate at 1:30 this irt.rB,in "1Z. lied In this office Its snnlle..

"" I" "elect under the provisions of'
linimr nan ,ho of approved July I,

MAYORS "30 8t.t.f..7.o.. .,.;IIUIUL lina by the act of congress approved Mav
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have Raiting them at home

which only a pron--
appointed bathroom

live.. And sanitary
Plumbing haa placed th.m ..

disposal rich and poor
nllke. few purse nowaday
or so aa to ableto afford what a few yean

an almost prlcsless luxury,
If desire to know about
what a moderate sum they

Installed, call nMCr.icv

JrTTone iaa.
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Motor Pour cylinder, east en bloc,
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SB Water
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